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You Can't
Eat a Piano

Nor wear it nor live in it. Consequently it

is not really a But do wo live just

in t. kIpmi and wear clothes? Music

should brighten every home and

sheet music should be placed wiUnu trie rcacn oi ml
1(V. a sheet. You

have paid from 40c to GOc for the same.
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Is one who does right and

just by his fellow man, and

whoso clothes fits him. We

cannot make you honest, or

if you ain't built that

way. we can sell or maTie

you clothes that fit you to

and at prices that will

:
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the Senate Will Also

Fall in Line.

MISSOURI DAS A CHEAT SllNilSE. to

The Entire State Ticket is Re

by 10,000.

TENNESSEE STILL DOUBTFUL.

Hill Gets a Small Majority in Sow

York City But Looses the Stato
By Over 150,000.

.Associated Pros.
Washington, Nov. 7. Reports receiv-

ed to 9 o'clock tonight Indicate the a
nnvt so'nate will have 40 Democrats,

41 Republicans, and 6 Populists, while

the attitude of the successor of Senator
Harris, of Tennessee, is still in doubt

In this classification Senators Stewart
nd Jones, of Nevada, who were elect.

ed by the Republicans, but who have

announced their separation from that
party, and Gov. Tillman, who will be

flnnhtloea elected by the inae
Democrats of the South Caro

lina legislature, are put In the Populist

UUIUlllll. Tiiimnn.... win rjrooaDiy vuie
with the Democrats on organization,

and Stewart and Jones, of Nevada,

and Pelter, with the Republicans. This

would throw the balance of power m

the hands of the Populists

A BUMMING UP.

WHslilne-ton- . Nov. 7. The loss of

Kansas, New Jersey and South Caro

lina reducs the present ilemocratlc lo

ti in tha pBimto from 44 to 41. The
present Republican strength in the sen.

ate of 28 promises to be Increased
by the senators from New Jereey.

Kansas, Montana, Washington, and
Wyoming. The last three are vacan
cies. The Republicans are likely to

lose Nebraska. This makes a gain of

five and a loss of 1, or a gain of four,
rMalnrr...... tho TlOTubllcn tO a tOtlll Of

a -
42. The Pouuliots now have three bpiv

indicate one for
them- - In South Carolina and Nebraska
muklnir their total five. Senators Jones

and Stewart, of Nevada, have of late
affiliated with- - the Populists, so their

strength may be Increased, and the
Ton,.Hi(nnn rlpprcased. by two. ine
..timata of the next senate by cnair- -

man Babsock gives the Republicans 44,

nut of fid senators. He counts upon

Peffer's to organize.

THE HOUSE CERTAINLY REPUB
LICAN.

Washlnfrton. Nov. 7. When Chairman
nabrnck. of the Republican congres

sional committee left the Republican

headauarters tonight he said the re
nnrta received during the day give
tha Reniibllcans 230 out of the 8uG mem

bers of the house beyond peradventure,
whll there was a possibility ot se

curing 27 additional members. If these

claims are realized, it will give the Re- -

nublicans 257 memberB, or a majority
v
of 99.

A REPUBLICAN ESTIMATE.

Washington. Nov. 7. The Republi
eresslonal committee has given

out an estimate claiming; that In the
house of the Fifty-fourt- h Congress the
r.,Kii,or,. will have a. majority of

the delegations Of thirty states, the

Democrats twelve, and the Populists

nn wlih Maryland divided evenly.

giving the Republicans more than two- -

thirds of a majority by states, snomu

the next presidential election be thrown

into the house.

FAULKNER GIVES UP.

Nov. 7. Senator Faulk- -

chairman of the Democratic con- -

.innal committee, concedes me

house to the Republicans by 65 to 70

ninraJitv. The senate will not De ue
mihllcan. he says, unless that party

orri Tennessee, which Is still uncer
Ppffor votes witn tn

Republicans.

D. C,

ara.hinirfnn. Nov. Hab

.wi, nt the Republican congressional

committee, claims the Republicans will

organize the next United states sen-

ate. His Information Is that the Ten

nessee legislature will sent a Republi

can to succeed Harris.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Washington, Nov. 7. North Carolina

nas undoubtedly elected a itepuoncan
legislature.

DELAWARE,

witmlneton. Nov. 7. Delaware com

rtioto rivrn the Republican majority

llOO. The Republicans elect the gov

ernor and congressmen . The legihia-tur- e

will stan-- I eighteen Republicans.

twelve Democrats. This Insures a Re-

publican successor to Senator HIgglns.

NEW YORK.

New York, Nov. 7. Bartlett, Dem

oorat. Is elected to congress from the
Seventh district, Instead of Fort,

as previously reported. The
complexion of the congressional dele-

gation from New York state, according
nearly complete returns. Is thirty

Republicans and four Democrats. The
Republicans gain fifteen.

IN WALL STREET.

Republican Success Gives Stocks a
Strong Tone.

New York, Nov. on the
stock exchange this morning was
maT-itM- l bv a' very strong tone, end
there was good buying throughout the
entire list. It was very evident that
Wall street was satisfied by the elec

tlon and believed that Republican sue.
cess will be followed by a revival or

trade and general business Improve-

ment throughout the country.

The slenlficance of the result irom
speculative point of view, and what

makes it certain as the street reaas me
ciinntlnn. that for the present no tariff
tinkering will be Induced with Us d s--

innupnces of tho community,
nnrt the downfall of the Populists In

the West checks the growth of agita--

n which had already beeoina row
rf,.i nnnmrh to bo hurtful to business

in the street by rea3on or attacKing

the stability of the monltary system

and tending toTard Inflation.

FOR .GREATER NEW YORK.

Kpw York. Nov. 7. The returns from

all except a few missing election dis

tricts show an appirsnt plurality in
New York city for the consolidation

of greater New York of over 38,000 m

the city. i
NEW YORIfS CORRECTED VOTE.

New York, Nov. 7. The total correct-

ed vote for governor outside of Sulli-

van county, i was 1,208,259, of which

Morton received CG7.B85; Hill, 614.1B4;

AVheeler, 24,511. Morton's plurality,
153,31(1; Morton's majority, 126.2J8.

HILL IN NEW YORK.

Now York, Nov. 7. The revised tota
vote for governor In New York city

give Hill a plurality of 2,907.

COLORADO
I

nonvpr. Nov. 7. Returns come In

pinwlv. according to the latest estimate
the Republican state ticket has a plu

rality of 20,000. Shafratn, Kepuuucan,
la elected to congress from the First
district, and probably Bowen, Repub

lican, in the Second. Tne legislature

is 54 Republicans, 43 Democrats and
Populists, and throe doubtful.

GOVERNOR WAITE'fl OPINION.

He Believes Wall Street Bought the

Result.

Denver, Nov. 7. Governor Walte
conceded the defeat of his party early

today. "To my mind," said he, "It
proves conclusively that the money

power has dominated his election

from beginning to end, and that the
Democratic party is most responsible,

from the fact that they vote the Re-

publican ticket Instead of their own.

I mode up my mind 'several years ago

that there waH only one way to rescue

the country from the conditions now

existing, and for which the money

power is responsible, und that was to

fight them tooth and nail. I believe
the Influence of Wall Btrect must be re
moved from Congress.

"The result In Colorado can be ac

counted for from the fact that the Dem
ocratio party havo almost to a man

voted for the Republican ticket. It
proves to me that there is absolutely

no difference In the financial policy oi

the Democratic and Republican par
ties in Colorado, as the Democrats un
doubtedly voted the Republican ticket
on account of orders received from
Washington."

When asked if he thought the ropu--

Hst . party would ever again regain
power, tho Governor said: "I believe

It will, but It may not be for some

time."
The govertior snld the women's Influ

ence in the cities where It is the great-

est, was exerted against him. The
women, he said, must be educated to

think for themselves, and not be con-

trolled by the meney power as the men

are.

ILLINOIS.

OiicAiro. Nov. 7. Returns today

show continued gains for the Republi

cans on the state ticket, headed by

Wullf for state treasurer. Indications
were for a Republican plurality of 100,-00-

'Every man on the Republican county

ticket Is elected by pluralities ranging

from 14,000 to 25,000. The state legis-

lature will be Republican, Insuring a
Republican successor to Cullom. The
urnriKln Republican gains Indicate

each of the seven congressional districts
In the city Republican, with the pos

sible txcepllon of Congressman Vc--
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WASHINGTON,

flutrlpt. Some of the uemo-.rerr- ea

.... c concede his defeat to-- say:

day.

GREAT REPUBLICAN VICTORY

Chicago, Nov. 7. Chairman Tanner
says the Republicans have a plurality
In Illinois of over 125,000. They have In

elected nineteen congressmen out of
twenty-tw- o, with two rematnlnr still that
in doubt. ;,' V

INDIANA.

Indianapolis. Nov. artlal returns
indicate the state Republican by ot
least 60,000. The Republican state com-mltte- o

says it will not be surprised if

the plurality reaches 70,000. The Re-

publicans have elected eleven, arid
POSSlDiy ail OI IW uuruwu luOTuum. w.

eongresa. The Democrats still nave For
hopes that S. M. Stockslager in the
Third, and W. Shotman In the Fourth
districts are elected. The legislature
Is Republican In both branches. of

GENERAL HARRISON'S VIEWS. gro

The Most Extraordinary Political Rev.
olutlon Ever Witnessed. ed

Indianapolis, Nov. 7. In response to
a renuest by an Associated press re
porter for the expression of his view
regarding the results of yesterday'i
election, Harrison said:
' "It was the most extraordinary po

lltlcal (revolution the country has ever
witnessed. Wherever there was a free

battot vote of conddenoo given In 1892

to the Democratio party, If one was ing
given It has been recalled, and a vote
of utter and final repudiation substl
tntpd. The lncoheran:e of the Demo
cratlo party was revealed the moment
nnwpr was elven to It to deal with
national affairs. The Insincerity of Its
platform was exposed when "Bo It en
apted" took the place of "be It re
solved." A vast majority of our people
believe In a protective tariff, but never
na manv and so strongly as now. They

differ as to rates and schedules, but
-- n in nrlnplnle. They believe In

reclDroclty as the best method of get

tlnif foreign markets. They believe in

a. orocresslve and American foreign
nntiov. Worklmrmtn voted their pre

judices in 1892; this year they voted

their patriotism and love or nome,

WASHINGTON. ;

Tacoma, Nov. 7. Secretary Cowan,
nt the Republican state central com

mittee, now claims 79 members or tne..... . - M A A, TITLiuwt iflsiBiaiure oui vi o ..

i .., H M.Mttf n a Inlnt hallnf of

23. The Republican state ticket Is

elected by so large a majority that tne
counts have ceased.

WASHINGTON GIVES THE USUAL
MAJORITY. ,

Seattle. Nov, 7. Returns for one
fourth of the entire state of Washing.
ton show the following! results for
conrressmen: Doollttle, Republican,
8,725; Hyde, 8,564. Houston, Democrat,
2.462: Caton, 2,630. Adams, Populist,
4.969: VanPatton. 4.730. The Republi
can plurality in the state will probably
be about 16,000. Dunbar ana uoraon
Republicans, for supreme Judges, are
elected by about the same pluralities
as the congressmen. The legislature
is Republican In both branches, and of
on Joint ballot the Republicans will
have at least twenty-fiv- e majority, In-

suring the election of a Republican
United States senator now existing.

(WASHINGTON'S LEGISLATURE.

Seattle. Nov. 7. The
cer makes the composition of the next
legislature as follows: Senate Repub
licans. 26: Democrats. 8. House Re
publicans, 87; Democrats, 13; Populists

. Republican majority on Joint ballot
54.

OHIO.

Cleveland. Nov. 7.-- The latest advices
from the state Indicate the Republicans
have elected candidates for congress
in every district except the third, wheie
Sorg. Democrat, has been elected, and
the Fourth, where the result U still In
rinnbt. The Republicans will have 19.

and possibly 29 members In the nuxl
congress from Ohio. Tom L. Johnson,
Democrat, Is defeated by Theodore E.

Buxton, Republican, who baa a plu
rality of 4,662.

GOV. McKINLEY PLEASED.

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 7. Gov, Mc
was in his office early, consld

erlng that he was out almost all of

last night Being! asked what he
thought about the situation, he pre

Highcst of all la Leavening Paircf

M kxttf Mi tw

I a . . ai ti. ... 1 An1,inot, io xi0 wuu.u- ,-
"The sweeping RepubllauC vie- -

torles indicated at this hour are lm- -

nresslve. They n?ed no Interpretation. '

They express better than words, the
revised and deliberate Judgment of the
people upon publlo Questions Involved

the political contest now closed."

Cincinnati. Nov. 7. Returns Indicate
tho Republican plurality for sec

retary of Btate will exceed 150,000. The
present Ohio delegation in congress
consists of 11 Democrats and 10 Repub
licans. The newly elected delegation
consists of 19 Republicans and two
Democrats. P. F. Sorg and F. C. Lay-to- n,

Democrats, are elected by plu
ralities leas than 100.

THEY DIDN'T LIKE IT.

Upholding the Law, an Officer Is
Snowed Under.

Columbus. Ohio. Nov. 7. Sheriff Cook.
Washington Court House, who pre

vented the mob m hanging the ne
who confessed to rape and was

sent to prison for 20 years, was defeat,
at the election by 1,050. He was a

Republican nnd hod 1,000 votes In '.his
favor to start with. ,

DEMOCRATS DID NOT COME OUJT.

Cincinnati. Ohio. Nov. 7. Whlli
Republics""lrtiK-allt- y in Ohio l?u'
Jouble MVIlcy's plurality of
last year, the total vote for tha -

finhllnnn tlrlrM flln m.vpi'nl tnimh'Ond
short of the vote for McKlnley, stup

a result due to the Demucri'11" .

vote not coming iut.

KANSAS. V
Toooka. Nov. 7. Chairman Brleden- -

thai still claims the Btate for the Pop- - ,

ullats, and five of eight congressmen.
Attorney General Tittle, however, con-

cedes Kansas to the Republicans. The
Republican state committee says all
the returns received show Republican
gains.

Toooka. Nov. 7. Chairman Dreiden- -

thai, of the Porullst Htate centrnl com

mittee, at noon today said: "We ore
beaten. I feel as If I had been through

threshlntf machine." He conceded
the Republicans had carried the en

tire state and e vary one of tho eight
joneressional districts, with a possible
jhance for the Populists In the Pev.
$ntbj (Simpson's) and Sixth (Baker's)
districts. The Republican state central
oommtttee fnx that. Morrill will carry
Kansas by Sl.wo plurality, 'i ne

have elected 89 members of

the legislature out of 125, nnd the suf
frage amendment. Is probably beaten.

KANSAS IS REPUBLICAN.

Toneka. Nov. 7. The Republicans
have carried Kansas by a plurality of
possibly 80,000, and will Have a slight
majority over all. The legislature Is

Republican by 45 majority on Joint
ballot.

NEBRASKA.

Omaha. Nov. 7.-- Only a third of the
state has been heard from. The fig

ures received Indicate the election of
Holcomb, Populist-Democra- t, for gov.
ernor, by o small plurality. The Re
publicans have probably elected nve

the six congressmen, with the re
sult In the Sixth still In doubt. Outside
the governor the Republican state
ticket Is elected, and the legislature Is .

probably Republican on a Joint ballot.

IIOLCOMB IN NEBRASKA, yi

Omaha. Nov. 7. The Jlepubllcnn
state committee concede Holcomb, Ju.
lontet, Is elected' governor by 2.0U0.

' '

'
RHODE ISLAND. ' '

"-'

Boston. Nov.. 7. Rhode Wand elects
both Republican congressmen by over
1,000 majority. A teleifram rrom iian-for- d

reports tho Republican state tick-

et and four Republic"!! congressmen

chosen In Connecticut.

MINNESOTA. '

Minneapolis, Nov. 7.-- The Republi-

cans have swept Hennepin county,

?lvlng Nelson for governor, 6,000 plu.
rallty, and electing Loren Fletcher to
;ongress by 7,000 and Robert Pratt
mayor of Minneapolis by i,000, ond
winning the county snd city tickets.
Minnesota elects six Republican con-

gressmen, with the result in the Third

district still in doubt. The legislatur

will be heavily Republican, sending a
Republican senator to succeed Wssh.
burn.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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